
Laurel Church of Christ Summer Youth Internship

Required Skills and Qualities: 
• Willingness to seek God’s direction in ministry
• A love for God and a passion to be used by Him
• A healthy love for students
• A desire to see students grow in their faith
• Willingness to think creatively
• Ability to communicate effectively
• Ability to work well with people of all ages
• Ability to humbly accept direction and instruction
• Eagerness to learn
• Openness to work as a part of a team
• A sense of humor

Additional Helpful Skills Not Required
• Giftedness and experience leading worship
• Multi-media, especially video, aptitude
• Drive a 15-passenger van (if at least 21-years-old)
• Website development

Basic Responsibilities

• Meet with mentor 2-3 times each week and weekly for an extended time
• Be polite and courteous to everyone you encounter
• Build relationships with students
• Learn to be flexible when things don’t go as planned
• Learn how to self-start and look for ways to problem-solve before a problem arises
• Follow the tasks and assignments from the office task board each week
• Keep up with your schedule and maintain an online calendar to be submitted weekly
• Teach a weekly Sunday school class with your fellow intern
• Co-coordinate Wednesday night youth program
• Participate in ministry events: Knoxville Work Camp, Impact at Lipscomb, Sr. High 

Mission Trip, End-of-Summer Trip, Late Night Summer Party and Kidnap
• Plan combined event with another local youth group
• Schedule and put together a weekly intern Bible study or book club

Experiential Learning:
• Conducting a baptism and how to establish that a student is ready to take that step
• Presiding over a wedding and rehearsal
• Conducting a funeral and graveside service and participate in a visitation
• Planning and executing large-scale and small-scale youth ministry events



• Preparation and delivery of a message in a large Wednesday night youth ministry 
setting

• Fundraising for a mission trip
• Coordinating church transportation
• Organizing a week of work camp/service for a large group of servants
• Delivering homebound communion
• Minimal property maintenance and janitorial responsibilities
• Communicating with parents and student in an effective manner
• Planning a summer theme and weekly lessons, including artwork and content with 

youth ministers

Spiritual Growth Expectations and Internship Responsibilities: 
• Keep up with a daily Bible reading plan for the summer
• Three to five journal entries per week
• Create, schedule, and plan a day-long spiritual retreat with three to five students
• Conduct three to five interviews with various church leaders. This can include other 

ministers on staff, facilities managers, volunteers, elders - whomever you need to 
speak with to gain deeper perspective. Some conversations starters could be: 
specifics regarding their role in the church, their role as it relates to youth ministry, 
advice they would give a new minister, their passion for the church, or balancing 
career and family.

• Meet with individual elders and allow them to impart their wisdom and leadership 
over their areas of expertise

• Attend meetings as asked - weekly staff meetings (interns may also speak up if a 
meeting is scheduled in which they would like to be included)

• If the internship is for school credit, the intern must complete and be responsible for 
anything required by the university. Note: Our youth ministry wants to be sure 
interns receive full credit for hard work. Please do not procrastinate on tasks/
assignments assigned by your professor/school. With proper advanced warning, we 
will help interns complete requirements, but intern procrastination will not be our 
emergency.

• Call Sunday lunch hosts and establish the meet-up plan for each week. We have 
families sign up to host you for Sunday lunch. Our hope is that interns will dine with 
a different family after the second service each Sunday the youth ministry is in town.

• Thank you notes should be sent after meals with families or for any out-of-the-way 
act of kindness shown to you by a church member. Cards, postage, and addresses 
are available in the church office. This task should be done without prompting.

• Write three to five encouraging notes to students and volunteers weekly 



Salary/Expenses:
• Interns will receive a salary of $3000 for the summer, with no provisions for paid 

vacations other than recognized holidays.
• Interns are given a weekly MANDATORY day off. The only possible exception will be 

the week of our senior high mission trip.
• An allowance of $350 for youth ministry related expenses will be granted to each 

intern.
• A portion of the interns’ expenses for our senior high mission trip will be covered. If 

the interns desire to participate, they will be responsible to raise some funds on their 
own. There will be opportunities to join the youth group at fundraising events. Interns  
will also be given access to a fundraising letter template to raise money on their 
own.

• Interns will earn an additional $200 from Lipscomb during Impact if interns serve as 
Impact counselors. If interns are unable to serve as Impact counselors, we will need 
to fundraise expenses to cover $470 registration fees for Impact.

• There will be an unpaid three-day vacation after Impact (June 28-30).
• Housing will be provided rent-free unless otherwise specified (i.e., intern is a 

Knoxville resident and chooses to opt out of provided housing) - please specify 
animal allergies ASAP upon acceptance of the intern position.

• If the interns’ schedules allow, our youth budget has a stipend built in for one or two 
pre-approved trips the spring before the internship begins. Interns will have 
reasonable travel expenses covered and be paid in addition to expenses covered.


